
Suffolk Lawyers for Justice is preased to invite you to join
three distinguished doctors, Dr. Heidi putney, Dr. Daniel_l_e
Rrrnczak - Dr ,Tocli e Shani ro for a 7,nctm ?rena'l doei nnodurruyr!v !vr a 4vvl[ yqrrL! uso!yrtEu

specificalry for practicing defense attorneys. The paner wirr be
via Zoom on Tuesday May 11 from 4 to 6 p.m. participants wil-r
recer-ve 2 CLE credits.

This panel will be an overview of mental illness and addiction
issues and how these relate to chapter r23 competency to stand
trial and/or criminal responsibirity eva-Luations (both in the
court crinics and in inpatient facilities) . The panerists will
discuss the process of 15 (a) and 15 (b) evaruatj-ons and answer
questions rel-ated t.o the referral-, evaluation, and
hospitalization process in Massachusetts.,,

Dr. Heidi Putney Ph.D currentry works as a court cl-inician at
BMC-centraf. she earned her Ph.D. in clinicar psychology from
central- Michigan University in 2020. she spenr a year working
with the National Institute of Justi,:e and a year working rn a
forensic psychiatric inpatient hospital before achieving a
forensic post-doctorar residency at uMass Medical school r-n
202r. she runs training seminars for UMass Medical school, and.
completes various types of forensic r=val-uations in the community
privately. She afso maintains resea.rch in the areas of forensic
nrr1-rli^ hAlin" nrofcqqinn:l rlorralnnm,:n1- :n; r.l -irzorc.ifrz 1-r 'Pu.L-L-LU PUrrUy r yr vlsoo rvrrar - jalnl_ng,
and risk assessment. "

Dr. Danielle Rynczak, JD, PsyD, ABPP,, is an attorney and. a
licensed cfinical- psychologist and has been board certified in
forensic psychorogy since 2016. she :Ls an assistant professor of
psychiatry at the University of Mass;rchusetts Chan Medical
schoor in the Law and Psychiatry Pro<;ram, where she is actively
invol-ved in diversity, equity, and belonging curricul-um
clerrel onmenf /eS the Director of Di rzc--s if rz- tr',crrri f rz- ancl Rol nnrri nrr\su uLv=-_ofuJ, lyuruJ/ arru Dslvrryrrl9

for the APA accredlted internship program); legal training (as
the Director of LegaI Education and itraining); conducting
forensic evaluations,' and teaching and mentoring interns and
feflows. Dr. Rynczak al-so holds teaciring positions in the
medicar and faw schoors at Northwestern university. she serves
on several committees at APLS/ APA, .rnd on the Forensic
Board on the Council of Special_ties.

Dr. Jodie ShapirorPsyD. prior to ret__rement, was a Court
Cl-inician f or 20 years. She worked :_n Boston Municipal and
suffolk superior courts as wel-r as m.rny other courts in the
Commonwealth conductinq statutory ev;il_uations under MGL Ch



123. For several years, she conducted forensic in-pat.ient
eval-uations under MGL Ch. L23 S15b. In addition, she has
conducted sex offender evaluations, violence risk assessments,
and independent forensic eval_uations.


